Nurses are increasingly using Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) for relief of personal health issues. The purpose of this qualitative case study is to explore how nurses' TCM experiences affect nurses' professional identities and practices. Symbolic interaction is the research framework used. Mixed methods of coding facilitate data analysis. Sociological theories explain the findings. The study included 20 semistructured interviews of 10 practicing nurses and 10 faculty members in the Twin Cities area of Minnesota. The data provide the basis for several new conclusions. Nursing subspecialty practice norms determine how TCM experience affects nurses' professional identities and nursing practices. Mutable nursing careers enable nurses to incorporate TCM into their nursing ''toolbox.'' Among the significant findings from this study is that nurses try TCM and share that information with others, creating inroads for integration of TCM into Western medicine.
Today, Americans are increasingly using and personally paying for complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) (Barnes, Bloom, & Nahin, 2008; Nahin, Barnes, Stussman, & Bloom, 2009 ). This trend also prevails among registered nurses, which is not surprising because many of the CAM therapies such as massage and healing touch are similar to nursing practice techniques used over the years. What is more interesting is that many venture outside of the more common CAM therapies to try various forms of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) that are less well known or understood within Western medical circles. Although scientific studies are underway to prove efficacy of TCM in treating specific medical problems, for the most part, nurses who try TCM are choosing a medical option often considered risky because outcomes largely lack empirical validity.
How is it then that registered nurses, trained in Western medicine, are willing to try TCM to treat their personal illnesses? Once having had that experience, how does a nurse's TCM use affect his or her professional identity? Do nurses keep this knowledge private or risk discussing their break from Western medicine with their colleagues, patients, families, and or friends? How do nurses incorporate this information and experience into their nursing practices if at all? This article presents the results of a qualitative case study that explored these questions to learn how use of TCM affected nurses' professional identities and nursing practice.
Background
In 2007, ''almost 4 out of 10 adults (38.3%) had used at least one CAM therapy in the past 12 months'' according to data from the latest National Institutes of Health (NIH) report (Barnes et al., 2008, p. 2) . The most commonly used CAM therapies were nonvitamin, nonmineral, natural products (i.e. supplements; 3.9%), and chiropractic or osteopathic manipulation (2.8%). The overall CAM usage rate of 38.3% was up 2.3% from the reported 2002 U.S. adult usage rate of 36% (Barnes, Powell-Griner, McFann, & Nahin, 2004) . Acupuncture, deep breathing exercises, massage therapy, meditation, naturopathy, and yoga accounted for the increase in CAM use between 2002 and 2007 (Barnes et al., 2008) . U.S. adults ''spent $33.9 billion out-of-pocket on visits to CAM practitioners and purchases of CAM products, classes, and materials'' (Nahin et al., 2009, p. 1) . Only one third of that amount ($11.9 billion) accounted for practitioner visits.
Acupuncture and acupressure are two forms of TCM that are typically included in studies of CAM use. In 2007, 1.4% of the general population used acupuncture, up from a usage rate of 1.1% in 2002 (Barnes et al., 2008) . That report did not mention acupressure use specifically. Researchers tend to focus only on the acupuncture and acupressure components of TCM rather than use of other forms such as massage, moxibustion, Chinese herbal medicine, and other TCM therapies.
Research on nurses' use of CAM therapies reveals that acupuncture and acupressure are among the least used CAM modalities. For example, a national sample of registered nurses, not separated by specialty practice area, found that nurses tend most frequently to use herbal products (36%), meditation and massage (30%), aromatherapy (20%), yoga and guided imagery (15%), and chiropractic care (14%), whereas acupuncture and acupressure were used 4% and 6%, respectively (Brolinson, Price, & Ditmyer, 2001) .
After experiencing success using herbs prescribed by a Traditional Chinese physician who specializes in the integration of Chinese and Western medicine to relieve a chronic, severe migraine headache, I searched the literature to learn whether, and for what, other nurses were using TCM. I was surprised to learn that nurses were not using TCM more frequently. The scarcity of studies examining this topic fueled my desire to understand how a TCM experience might affect a nurse's professional identity and practice.
TCM
TCM is one form of CAM recognized by the National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine (NCCAM) as falling within the domain, whole medical systems (National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine, n.d.) . Whole medical systems involve complete systems of theory and practice, which have evolved independently from or parallel to conventional medicine. TCM includes many therapies. Among the more familiar TCM therapies are acupuncture, acupressure, and Chinese herbal medicine. Other TCM therapies include but are not limited to moxibustion, Chinese dietary therapy, Tui na and Shiatsu massage, and Qigong and Taijiquan.
Western medicine and TCM have different approaches to health and illness. Briefly, TCM practitioners view the body as a delicate balance of opposing and inseparable yin (cold, slow, or passive principle) and yang (hot, excited, or active principle) forces. Maintaining a balanced state between yin and yang forces achieves health. Within TCM, disease is believed to arise from an internal imbalance of the two, leading to a blockage in the flow of qi (vital energy) and of blood along the body's meridians (Beinfield & Korngold, 1992) . Using acupuncture, herbs, and massage, TCM practitioners restore qi flow and maintain the body in a state of harmony preventing the root causes of illness (Kaptchuk, 2000) .
Nurses' CAM Use
Five studies report U.S. nurses' use of between 20 and 28 different CAM therapies (Brolinson et al., 2001; Hayes & Alexander, 2000; King, Pettigrew, & Reed, 1999; Tracy et al., 2003; Tracy et al., 2005) . Each included at least one type of TCM among the list of CAM therapies studied. Some studies evaluated only acupuncture and acupressure, while others also included TCM and or Traditional Asian practices. However, while the meaning of the terms acupuncture and acupressure are easily understood and measurable, the same is not true for the term TCM. TCM generally refers to the whole medical system that includes acupuncture and acupressure. Studies using the term TCM did not define its meaning for respondents or purposefully left the term TCM to interpretation by respondents (Hayes & Alexander, 2000; Tracy et al., 2003; Tracy et al., 2005) . Because of the lack of clarity in use of the term TCM, those responses are excluded from this analysis.
Acupuncture. All five studies found that a fair number of nurses personally use acupuncture (Brolinson et al., 2001; Hayes & Alexander, 2000; King et al., 1999; Tracy et al., 2003; Tracy et al., 2005) . Use rates vary with the highest reported for Midwestern critical care nurses at 13% even though significantly more (26%) of these nurses view acupuncture as ''clearly mainstream'' (Tracy et al., 2003, p. 206) . Personal use of acupuncture ranks relatively low in comparison to nurses' use of other, more common CAM therapies. Although few studies asked nurses how they use acupuncture, studies of Connecticut nurse practitioners and Ohio nurses found both groups use acupuncture to manage personal pain (Hayes & Alexander, 2000; King et al., 1999) . In addition, Ohio nurses report using acupuncture for ''symptom management'' (Hayes & Alexander, 2000, p. 55) .
Acupressure. Only four of the studies reviewed found nurses personally use acupressure (Brolinson et al., 2001; King et al., 1999; Tracy et al., 2003; Tracy et al., 2005) . Acupressure was used more frequently than acupuncture in two studies (Tracy et al., 2003; Tracy et al., 2005) . In Tracy et al. (2003) , 24% of Midwestern critical care nurses used acupressure, whereas only 13% of those nurses used acupuncture. By 2005, Tracy et al. found almost 50% of a national sample of critical care nurses personally use acupressure and use it in their practice while only 29% use acupuncture. In an earlier national study of nurses, Brolinson et al. (2001) found the reverse trend. Nurses in that study infrequently used both therapies. Only 4% of those responding used acupressure while a few more (6%) used acupuncture. This reduced usage rate may be linked to the finding of Brolinson et al. that 40% of the nurses responding reported they were unfamiliar with acupressure's effectiveness.
Barriers and openness to CAM use among nurses. Midwestern critical care nurses responded to a list of 10 possible barriers to CAM (including acupuncture and acupressure) use and reported the most frequent barriers to be lack of knowledge, lack of training, and lack of time (Tracy et al., 2003) . Sixty percent identified physician reluctance as more of a barrier than peer reluctance (46%) or personal reluctance (41%).
Findings were similar in a national study of critical care nurses (Tracy et al., 2005) . The most frequently cited barriers to CAM use were lack of training, lack of knowledge, and unavailability of credentialed providers. Again, physician reluctance (78%) to CAM use ranked higher than either peer reluctance (61%) or personal reluctance (39%).
Methodology
I undertook this qualitative study to learn more about registered nurses' personal use of TCM, how that experience shapes professional identity, and how it translates into nursing practice. I intentionally used the term TCM (as well as the term Chinese medicine, synonymously) to include nurses who use forms of TCM other than acupuncture and acupressure. The nurses interviewed accepted both terms without the need for clarification and translated the terms to mean many forms of TCM. However, most nurses studied mainly had experience with acupuncture and to a lesser extent, with acupressure.
Sample
Participant selection required the use of purposeful sampling to find registered nurses who had practiced nursing for a minimum of 5 years (at some point in their career) and who had personally tried some form of TCM. Further participation eligibility was limited to nurses who lived in or close to the Minneapolis and St. Paul (Twin Cities), metropolitan area of Minnesota. Nurses who met these criteria fell into two categories: practicing nurses and nursing faculty members. The impurity of this division (faculty members are also practicing nurses) is explained in the data analysis. Without intending to limit the sample to women, no men responded to recruitment efforts.
Twenty nurses participated, my own story bringing the total sample to 21. Study participants practiced nursing from 8 to 50 years with the mean being 30 years. Participants had many different nursing backgrounds, subspecialty practices, and TCM experiences. One nurse experienced TCM growing up in Taiwan where TCM is part of the culture. Seventeen participants accessed local TCM practitioners, one traveled to a southern U.S. city to seek care from a Chinese physician specifically recommended by a friend, while two experienced TCM when visiting China. In this study, practicing nurses' first experience with TCM was earlier than nursing faculty members (see Tables 1 and 2 for an overview of the characteristics of study participants by earliest TCM use).
Research Design
Symbolic interactionism provides the methodological framework to understand the nurse's perspective of the meanings she gives to her lived experience. Symbolic interactionists believe that people behave and interact based on how they interpret or give meaning to specific symbols commonly understood within the context of their lives (Bogdan & Biklen, 2003; Speziale & Carpenter, 2007) . This methodological framework assists in analysis of social situations, groups, and individuals by offering insight into how people create reality in their lives and how meanings change with experience.
Symbolic interactionism has it roots in the Chicago School where its origins trace to social scientists such as Mead, Blumer, and Goffman (Collins, 1994) . Three modern day exemplars of this tradition include Wiseman (1979) , Paules (1991), and Hochschild (1983) . Prominent research done in the health care area include Becker, Geer, Hughes, and Strauss (1961) who studied the culture of medical students, the study of Olesen and Whittaker (1968) on the socialization of nursing students, and Olesen's (1973) work on post-educational socialization of nurses.
In this study of nurses' TCM use, a nurse who is socialized to believe in and practice Western medicine has a drastically different experience when she chooses to use this unconventional medical practice. It follows then that this new experience with TCM would affect how that nurse then thinks about medicine and healing. However, only the individual nurse that chose to use TCM can give meaning to how she arrived at that decision, the risks that decision posed, and how TCM use affects her professional identity and practice. Most likely, the nurse has created a new meaning in her life and hence, possibly a new professional identity.
Interviews
After receiving Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval for the study, I recruited and obtained informed consent from participants for personal interviews. Over a 4-month period, I conducted 
Data Analysis
Data analysis required the use of mixed coding methods. I began data analysis immediately after each interview with natural separation of the raw data into concepts (open coding). The data easily fell into three units of time (Creswell, 2007) . Those time units corresponded with interview question sequencing: (a) entry to nursing and the participant's thoughts about nursing, (b) the participant's TCM experience, and (c) incorporation of TCM into the participant's personal and professional lives. Further analysis required coding the interview data more in the manner described by Creswell (2007) as an ''in-depth portrait of cases'' (p. 172), and later a ''within-case theme analysis'' (p. 172). At this point in the analysis, it became clear that the data required separation into smaller units. Dividing study participants into two groups-one being practicing nurses, the other being nursing faculty members-brought common themes to light, facilitating data analysis. Although this division is not pure (faculty members spend an average of about 4 hr in the clinical setting with students for every 1 hr in the classroom), it is a means to discovering otherwise undistinguishable relationships between study participants. The main reason to divide participants into these two groups is to highlight the different institutional relationships each group has, even if they are practicing in the same institution. The institution employs practicing nurses, whereas colleges or universities employ nursing faculty members who then use the institution in a guest relationship status to provide clinical experiences for students.
After this division, I used axial coding to examine the within-case themes, looking for relationships between the emerging concepts and then to begin the grouping process. Coding organized around several themes such as motivations to use TCM, TCM outcomes, thoughts about the TCM experience, and how the TCM experience influenced career paths. As I progressed, negative cases emerged, causing me to target further recruitment efforts toward finding and exploring these cases in more detail.
Once larger themes and patterns began to emerge, I used what Creswell (2007) describes as phenomenological analysis. I described the nurse's personal experience with each concept and theme to develop a master list of significant statements related to each emerging theme. As I compiled more data, this list easily grouped into larger themes that added textural, structural, and contextual description.
Finally, I wrote composite descriptions of the TCM experiences of these nurses and its effect on their professional identities and nursing practice. Composite description development required combining phenomenological analysis with selective coding to relate the themes to the emerging descriptions (Creswell, 2007) .
Coding Reliability
One of the criticisms of conducting a qualitative study as an independent researcher is the question of how other researchers might have interpreted the data. I addressed the reliability concern in three ways. First, I audio recorded and had the interviews transcribed by a professional transcriptionist so I could listen to each recording while concurrently reading each transcription to be sure that I did not miss anything. Second, I sent each transcript to the participant for their input and/or changes. Finally, three graduates of the qualitative research based doctoral program I attended agreed to code one of my transcripts to ensure interrater reliability. One coder was a nurse, while the other two were in other fields. Each coded the data similarly.
Triangulation
Triangulation is an approach to research that uses a combination of different strategies within a single study to contribute to the rigor of a qualitative investigation. Because interviews are the primary data source in this study, the means to achieve triangulation were limited to use of three levels of data sources (multiple levels of person) and application of several theories (Denzin, 1989) . The first level of person arises from the 20 nurse participants. Interviewing two nursing CAM experts yield a second level of person. The third level of person was my own personal experience as a nurse using TCM.
Another method of achieving data triangulation suggested by Denzin (1989) is to apply rival theories (multiple levels of theory) to the same set of data. In this study, I applied five theories to my research findings to facilitate data examination from multiple perspectives. This approach to triangulation affords a more complete understanding of the data and provides a theoretical explanation for the findings.
Validity and Generalizability
According to Speziale and Carpenter (2007) , the goal of validity is to assure accurate description of the study subject or phenomenon under investigation. Although there is no sure way to guarantee validity of data, I attempted to ensure validity by increasing the sample size and through use of data triangulation methods.
Generalizability in qualitative research usually refers to the ability of the study findings to apply to similar samples outside the specific research subjects and the setting involved (Bogdan & Biklen, 2003) . Qualitative research is most often specific to the research subjects and setting under investigation as is the case in this study.
Findings
What is clear from this study is that nurses seek and use medical therapies that they discover help people-not stopping at the boundaries of Western medicine. Nurses are interested in whatever intervention relieves suffering and are personally willing to try new therapies without necessarily waiting for scientific evidence of efficacy. Once armed with personal knowledge of the effectiveness of TCM, nurses then pack a new tool called TCM into their nursing toolboxes, expanding and enhancing the art of nursing practice.
Motivations to Try TCM
The majority of the nurses studied tried TCM because they experienced personal medical issues where they encountered the limits of what they could achieve from Western medicine or other CAM therapies. For both practicing nurses and nursing faculty members, the frustration they felt in living with various medical issues such as chronic pain, postpartum depression, migraines, or having poor outcomes they attribute to Western medicine, caused them to try TCM when they heard about its healing potential. Most nurses experienced relief from their medical problem after trying various forms of TCM. Three nurses described that relief as a miracle. One example is a faculty member who tried acupuncture after suffering with salmonella poisoning for over a week with no relief from antibiotics. Another faculty member learned to live with chronic pain in her shoulder [19 years] after a rollover car crash when she was 17 years old. She said she tried all the Western medical remedies with no relief. As she tells me her story, she downplays her pain yet characterizes the pain relief she experienced with acupuncture as a miracle. Not all nurses felt their TCM experience was a miracle. One faculty member expected to have her gallbladder surgically removed until a colleague asked her whether she had tried acupuncture. Knowing she could always reschedule surgery, and thinking she had nothing to lose, she tried it. ''My gallbladder, and five the gallstones were causing tremendous pain. I would try anything to not have that gallbladder pain again.'' Through acupuncture, she said her ''gallstones dissolved, I never needed surgery'' and have had ''zero gallbladder attacks. I go get more acupuncture if I feel squeezing starting up again.'' Another faculty member who was undergoing radiation and chemotherapy for breast cancer told me ''I was very sick . . . lost 8 pounds in a week when I started on radiation, and chemotherapy.'' Being ''desperate'' for help, she told me she ''would have tried anything.'' At the time of her cancer, she was practicing in an oncology unit at an integrative medical center where she witnessed her patients have positive results using TCM together with their radiation and chemotherapy treatments. ''I was much more open to all of the alternative therapies our patients were receiving . . . I was motivated to see somebody [patient] get something [CAM therapy] to help [relieve nausea and vomiting]. I went to see a nurse acupuncturist . . . who made a significant difference for me both in the pain area and more so with the nausea.'' This nurse received what she thought was the best of both worlds; chemo and radiation therapy combined with TCM to combat the Western medical side effects.
Regardless of how nurses described their medical problem, their TCM experience was so powerful that their thinking about health and illness changed in someway as a result. Three nurses felt so moved that they sought formal TCM education, one self-studied TCM, while the rest continue using some form of TCM when they feel it is necessary.
Nurses' Perceptions of the Difference Between TCM and Western Medicine
Nurses studied were acutely aware of the differences between the two types of medicine. One faculty member used a machine versus garden metaphor to describe how she perceives the differences between the Western versus Chinese approach to treating the body.
Western medicine treats the person as a machine while TCM sees the person as a garden. I thought, that's it . . . you 'tend the garden' and you 'fix the machine.' I know that disease is not disease . . . it's balance or imbalance. TCM strives to achieve balance in the body's garden rather than fixing the body as machine.
Another echoed these thoughts saying, What made sense to me on a science level is that western medicine, (which I think now [after using TCM], but I didn't think when I started [TCM]), attempts to suppress symptoms in hopes that they'll [symptoms] go away. Chinese medicine looks more to the root of the problem and tries not to suppress the symptoms initially, but to really get to the root of where the problem is. They [Chinese practitioners] do that by doing different kinds of assessments and different kinds of treatments [acupuncture, acupressure, herbs etc.] that actually support your body.
Nurses perceive Western medicine's approach to illness to be about ''fixing the broken part, suppressing symptoms, and about giving drugs.'' Several nurses said, ''the only solution that the doctor [western] had [for me] was drugs or surgery.''
Nurses studied tended to think the Chinese approach to health is similar to the holistic principles they learned in nursing school. Several mentioned that while Western medicine takes a more scientific approach, TCM is more intuitive and holistic. Specifically, two said, ''the holistic aspects of nursing are similar to TCM principles.'' A retired practicing nurse said, ''Western medicine is very scientific and Chinese or eastern medicine is intuitive . . . more like nursing.'' One faculty member expressed similar sentiments, ''I knew even from [nursing school] that there's more to illness than just the disease process.'' This familiarity caused nurses in this study to feel relatively comfortable using TCM.
Nursing Subspecialty Practice Influences Professional Identity and Nursing Practice
When nurses studied personally experience TCM, they then integrate that experience into their medical knowledge base, and TCM becomes part of their professional identities. At times, a nurse may find that her personal beliefs and new professional identity conflict with the beliefs and expected practices of the nursing subspecialty area within which she practices. Although the nurse may personally be open to using TCM, the norms of her subspecialty practice area may limit the use of alternatives as reported by study participants who work in mental health and operating rooms. Rather than working in total institutions as described by the sociologist, Erving Goffman (1961) , nurses in this study found that they work more in total subspecialty practice areas. As a result, these nurses shape their professional behavior and identity accordingly, while freely aligning their selfidentity with their personal beliefs and experience.
Nursing subspecialty practice areas socialize nurses to the expectations of that nursing role and to medical treatments considered acceptable within that practice. For example, oncology nurses learn through practice experience that many cancer patients successfully combine Western and complementary and or alternative medicine. Oncologists tend to be accepting of this combination, sometimes even recommending patients try the two. Nurses practicing within the oncology nursing subspecialty area must understand the acceptable way that oncology combines the two medicines. As a result, it would be rare to find an oncology nurse who did not have knowledge of CAM therapies used by her patients.
In this study, total subspecialty socialization within nursing practice areas influenced both practicing nurses and faculty members willingness to talk with others about their TCM use. Those practicing in nursing subspecialties open to use of alternative medicines with patients (i.e., integrative medicine, oncology, and pain clinics) found it easier to discuss TCM use with colleagues and patients because there was no professional stigma associated. Other nurses interviewed, who practiced in subspecialties that are less open to alternative therapies (i.e. mental health or the operating room) found they had more reservations when it came to mentioning their TCM use to colleagues. In these cases, nursing subspecialty socialization teaches these nurses to believe that Western medicine is the path to successful medical outcomes.
Nursing subspecialties generally open to CAM therapies. An integrative medical nurse clinician described her integrative medicine responsibilities as including CAM education for other nurses in the hospital as well as providing integrative care for patients Pain clinics are another Western medical practice area where Western medicine and CAM therapies are often combined effectively and hence, acceptably. There, many of the patients have tried Western medical options with no pain relief. Nurses practicing in this total subspecialty area must have knowledge of alternative medical options to assist patients in thinking through options to make medical decisions. One nurse told me that an acupuncturist in the pain clinic where she worked showed the nurses there acupuncture's success in allieviating pain. ''He'd [acupuncturist] get [educate] us . . . by showing us that [the patient's] pain could be relieved with acupuncture, and then we'd have him try it on us.'' Some of the nurses he treated had pain; however, the nurse I interviewed sought the acupuncturist's help ''for balancing, because back then I was doing the menopausal thing.'' Nursing educator subspecialty openness to CAM use. Nursing faculty members felt discussing their TCM knowledge and experience was essential to being a nursing educator. Faculty members (no matter the nature of the institution or the clinical subspecialty in which they work) see their role, or subspecialty practice, as preparing students to be future nurses. The nursing educator subspecialty practice demands that faculty members stay abreast of changes in both types of medicine so they can bring that knowledge to the classroom and to the patient's bedside. One faculty member views her role with students as, . . . being there to guide their [student's] learning . . . including helping them [students] think about options [healing options] they had not previously thought of . . . whether that is CAM or patient education or even assumptions we make about our [faculty member and student] patients . . . I put acupuncture into the category of maybe they [students] haven't thought of bringing it [acupuncture] up [with patients]. One aspect of that [unfamiliarity with CAM] is my students are always either first or second semester nursing students so they are not yet completely familiar with the role of the nurse or the scope of practice. They are often not aware that the nurse can ask about a patient's use of CAM or make suggestions to the patient about CAM, particularly if they [students] have not used CAM modalities themselves.'' Another faculty member and one nursing program dean agreed that the institution within which the clinical experience occurs no longer influences their role as nursing educators as it might have in the past. The faculty member said, ''institutional setting would not influence what I would say to my students or their patients . . . as faculty, one of my roles is to explain CAM therapies to my students . . . if the topic arises [in the clinical setting], I might use the post-clinical conference to stress the nurse's role in giving patients all the information we have at the time so they [patients] can decide what is best for them.'' The dean added, . . . nursing faculty members are technically 'guests' of the institution [in which they conduct clinical rotations], the [health care] environment has changed so much . . . there is less institutional influence on nursing practice . . . if I got yelled at [by a physician] for telling a patient about a CAM therapy in front of a student, I would just use that as a teachable moment in our post-clinical conference.
Another difference exists between the flexibility of practicing nurses and faculty members to discuss TCM. Within the nursing education total subspecialty practice area, there appears to be an exemption for nursing faculty members-termed in this study, educator privilege-that practicing nurses do not share. Nursing faculty members related stories of their need to fully and openly discuss alternative medical options with their students to prepare them for the future. Faculty members expressed a willingness to invoke educator privilege, if they encountered clinical situations hostile to their need to educate students and patients. In fact, faculty members said they would use such situations as teachable moments to review their decision making that led to the negative reaction, intending to demonstrate and explain acceptable professional approaches to these perhaps, inevitable encounters.
Practicing nurses and faculty members share one way to gain exemption from total subspecialization. Those who achieve personal credibility with their colleagues discovered they gain a new respect once their colleagues know them and trust their nursing judgments and skills. Generally, this type of credibility takes years to achieve. However, one nurse attained personal credibility almost from the day she graduated from nursing school when she entered the U.S. Army. There, she took on her superiors to provide foot massages for burned soldiers returning from Vietnam. Her Army superiors did not argue with her results (foot massage provided relief for her patients). Then, when she became a nursing faculty member, she taught her students to provide care that patient's value without concern for peer acceptance.
Nursing subspecialties generally closed to CAM therapies. Although TCM is making inroads in certain Western medical subspecialty areas as noted in the previous discussion, the nurses interviewed report that some total subspecialty practice areas remain less open to CAM therapies. Mental health is a total subspecialty area that two nurses describe as being rooted in Western medical and pharmaceutical therapies. When I asked a mental health faculty member to describe how she incorporates her knowledge of the benefits of TCM into her teaching, she told me, ''I teach mental illness nursing. I need a lot more support [than my own personal experience] to be able to implement it [TCM] in my nursing [teaching] . . . a lot more [support from the nursing program where she teaches].'' I pressed her to learn if she felt she could discuss TCM with her students. She said she needed much more information and support, to just discuss it [TCM] . . . I embrace it [TCM] for myself . . . have I brought it [TCM] to the practice with my students? No! And, I want to tell you that the psychiatric medications, primarily the antipsychotics, are devastating [for patients who take them]. In mental health we talk about noncompliance [with western medicine].
This faculty member has not invoked her educator privilege to discuss TCM with students because ''it [discussing TCM] is just not done in mental health.'' An organ and tissue procurement nurse finds she has no use for knowledge of CAM therapies in her nursing practice because this total subspecialty adheres to Western medical doctrine. That said, she told me that after her Western physician suggested she try acupuncture to relieve her migraine, she is now ''a more open minded person . . . willing to consider many more alternatives than I would have before trying TCM even though I don't share that information with my colleagues.'' She is an example of a nurse whose self-identity is open, despite the practice norms of her total subspecialty.
Hospital operating rooms are one of, if not the most conservative, total subspecialties in Western medicine. There is very limited opportunity for use of alternative medical therapies as an operating room nurse describes to me. This operating nurse used TCM when she contracted diarrhea on a trip to China in 1989. On her return from that experience, she felt she could not tell her colleagues of her TCM use because she was being oriented (socialized) to total subspecialty practice as an operating room nurse. She now works in the operating room of a large, integrative medical center. I was anxious to explore with her how integrative medicine touches the operating room. She told me ''in my practice as an operating room nurse I don't have the opportunity to talk to patients about other therapies.'' I pressed her to learn how integrative medicine trickles down to the operating room. She said, ''it rarely does'' so I asked her to tell me about those rare occasions. She said one patient came to the operating room with earphones wanting to listen to his or her own music and the operating room staff was ''okay with that.'' Then, she told me of another case. ''One of my friends is a 'healing hands' practitioner and I think just once or twice she had made arrangements before-hand to work with a patient during the surgical procedure. But that's rare.'' Being a former operating room nurse myself, I had a feeling that this type of therapy, ''healing hands,'' would not be popular with the operating room staff so I asked her how the staff reacted to that situation. She was not in that room but thought the staff would have been ''quiet and respectful. ' Thus, although not typically portrayed as such, these data strongly suggest that nursing is a career where nurses are able to continue being nurses while having distinct professional and personal selfidentities. Most nurses in this study were able to align the two identities unless they practiced in a total subspecialty area that required adherence to Western medical ways. When a nurse reaches the point where she needs to continue practicing nursing in a specific subspecialty area where TCM is not acceptable, she often finds a way to remain true to her own personal beliefs.
Shifting to Incorporate TCM Experience Into Nursing Practice
Nurses shift their medical thinking based on new information and experiences they encounter over their years of practice, expanding their roles mainly within the context of nursing. Professional socialization generally causes gradual shifts in a nurse's thinking, changing as the nurse's experience base grows over time (Olesen, 1973) . However, in this study, most nurses recognize their nursing thinking shifted dramatically once they personally experienced the benefits of TCM. After experiencing relief from a serious medical problem ineffectively treated with Western medicine, nurses often discovered a new flexibility in their thinking even if previously they had been resistant to CAM therapies. Thus, nurses became more adept at adjusting their thinking in medical situations they encountered with patients and others.
Moral careers actually require adaptation to situations (Goffman, 1961) . As a nurse's experience and role shifts, so to, does his or her professional role and hence, moral career. Nurses learn in nursing school that they must adjust treatments and approaches to patient care as situations change. During the course of their practice, nurses discover there are many ways to practice nursing. Nurses find that nursing is more than the core concepts of their nursing education. After TCM use, nurses in this study practiced an enhanced nursing, incorporating this knowledge and experience.
Nurses said they incorporate their new knowledge and experiences, both from life and nursing practice, into what they are then able to offer people (patients, family, and friends) to assist them make health care decisions. Nurses studied agreed that they have more treatment options to discuss with patients after their experience with TCM. One nurse told me, ''I'm a nurse and my mission is to help people and now that I'm out of the box [western medicine], you can't put me back in . . . it just won't work.'' When asked how they would characterize themselves as a nurse after their experience using TCM, no matter their subspecialty practice area, my interviewees said that their professional identities had not deviated from the original goal of nursing which they termed helping people. A nursing faculty member said, ''I think even at the time that I first graduated from nursing school there was this definition of nursing as helping people understand or cope with their disease/illness.''
Nursing is a highly mutable and or adaptable career. Ebaugh (1988) calls this shifting orientation the mutable self. Most nurses in this study incorporated their new knowledge of, and experience with, TCM into their nursing practice, if it was possible. One way to accomplish that was to add TCM to their personal nursing toolboxes. Nurses studied use the term toolbox to characterize their nursing skills and their knowledge of therapies acquired as similar to the old-fashioned doctor's black bag of medical supplies carried for home visits portrayed by the character ''Doc'' in the TV show, Gunsmoke.
Nurses told me that their nursing toolboxes include more than just physical medical tools and therapies. A nurse's toolbox combines nursing knowledge, and years of nursing experience, with her ''personal healing experiences, listening and relationship-building skills to determine what might work for a particular patient.'' An organ and tissue procurement nurse said, ''I bring experience . . . life and work experience, and my nursing knowledge in my toolbox.'' Another agreed, adding she carries a ''bigger philosophy [in her toolbox] that's the important piece . . . the TCM philosophy and the holistic philosophy are the important pieces. Nursing is really about this bigger philosophy of how can we [nurses], help people be responsible for and manage their health.'' Overwhelmingly, nurses interviewed said they approach all patient encounters in an individually tailored, holistic manner, looking to use their clinical knowledge to assess the patient and develop a trusting relationship so they can advocate and assist the patient in making appropriate treatment decisions. Another nursing faculty member likens her nursing toolbox to an ''arsenal'' of resources she can use on behalf of her patients. Beginning with developing a trusting relationship with her patients, her toolbox also includes, . . . really good assessment skills and clinical skills . . . some of those technical skills that you [nurses] have make up only a small part of the toolbox . . . My nursing arsenal is most effective when I am able to take and give information, find out where [medically] a patient is, where they want to go, then guiding them [patient] and letting them make the ultimate decision . . . rather than telling them [patient] they have to do something [medical treatment or life style change] . . . add to that my community resources and networking, referrals, follow-up, history taking . . . and my knowledge of options [medical alternatives] . . . that is my arsenal.
These nurses agreed that a standard toolbox carried by each nurse by virtue of being a nurse does not exist. Each nurse develops her own toolbox. One nurse likened her toolbox to the way skilled and experienced nurses do things with patients and termed it the art of nursing.
The art of nursing is the way you [nurse] do the things you do with the patients . . . it's your finesse . . . after you get out of the novice [new nurse stage]. It's [art of nursing] all about the skills and there's so much more to nursing . . . it's the aesthetic. The art of nursing is the aesthetic . . . it's what makes your practice different from somebody else . . . it's how you give meaning to the client maybe different than somebody else [another nurse] does. My ever expanding toolbox allows my nursing practice to be at a much deeper level. I actually say that complementary and holistic approaches just add more tools to the toolbox . . . CAM adds more tools for you [nurses] to practice the art of nursing. We [nurses] look through our toolboxes for options to meet people's [patient's] needs.
Study Limitations
Limitations of this study result from the nature of its design. First, participants were selected by their location as a matter of convenience. Second, the willingness of participants to try TCM was also a requirement of selection. This group of nurses shares the same attribute of already having tried TCM and is not representative of all nurses.
Conclusions
Each of the 21 nurses in this study, who sought and used some form of TCM to address personal medical issues experienced self-described positive medical outcomes. Most frequently, nurses discussed use of acupuncture despite the intentional research question design to include all forms of TCM. Most nurses found their TCM experience to be so powerful that in some way their thinking about health and illness changed if only in broadening it to include the healing potential of another medical system. Nurses felt comfortable trying TCM because the Chinese approach to health is similar to the holistic principles of nursing.
Because nursing is a highly mutable or adaptable career, nurses find it relatively easy to incorporate TCM by simply shifting their thinking based on this new experience. One way nurses integrate their TCM experience into their professional practices and personal identities is by expanding their nursing toolboxes. Nursing toolboxes vary from nurse to nurse but generally contain their nursing skills, knowledge of medical therapies, and personal experiences, which they utilize on as situations arise.
Although nurses may personally be open to using TCM, they report that the norms of their practice subspecialty area either facilitate or limit their ability to incorporate that knowledge into their professional nursing practice. Practicing nurses tend to align their formal discussion of CAM therapies to the acceptable subspecialty practice norms and behaviors, shaping their professional behavior and identity accordingly. In contrast, most nursing faculty members felt compelled to ignore subspecialty boundaries, invoking educator privilege, to overcome any norms that interfered with patient care or preparing student nurses for the future. Faculty members and practicing nurses report that some subspecialty practice areas, such as mental health and the operating room, remain relatively closed to adoption of CAM therapies. The one universal means for nurses to gain exemption from total subspecialization norms is by achieving personal credibility with colleagues.
The combination of nurses' comfort level in using TCM, and nursing being a highly mutable career, enables nurses to quickly incorporate their personal TCM experiences into their professional identities and practices. Although the norms of some subspecialties may limit adoption of TCM to professional practice, nurses find ways to creatively disseminate their knowledge to those who may benefit. This nursing propensity to help others pushes the edges of medical care and makes inroads to integrating TCM with Western medicine.
Appendix A Interview Questions

Entry to Nursing
How did you get into nursing and why? Why didn't you think about becoming a doctor, physical therapist, x-ray tech, etc.? When you got out of nursing school . . . what age were you? What year are we in?
